FAMU Office of Information Technology
Obtaining Wireless MAC ADDRESS
A device’s or gaming system’s wireless mac address is required to register a device on the mydevices.famu.edu portal.

PlayStation 4
1.

Turn on your Playstation 4 without any disk in the drive and wait for the menu to pop up.

2. Navigate to the "Settings" icon (located on the far left).
3. Select the "System" icon under the Settings menu.
4. Select “System Information".
5. You will see your MAC address listed on this screen, containing letters and numbers in the
format “xx.xx.xx.xx.xx.xx”.
6. Record the MAC address (Wi-Fi).

Sony Playstation 3 and Playstation Portable (PSP)
1.

From the Main Menu, select “Settings”, then “System Settings”.

2. Select “System Information”.
3. The wireless MAC address is displayed on this screen.
4. Record the wireless MAC address.

Xbox One
1.

If you are able to reach the main menu on your Xbox, follow the steps below to locate
the wired MAC address of your console.

If you are signed into your profile, navigate to “My Games & Apps”. [ Skip this step if you
are not signed into a profile ]

2. From there, select “Settings”.
3. In the settings pane, select “Network”.
4. Select Advanced “Settings”.
5. Record the Wireless MAC address displayed on this screen. It should be in the format
“xx:xx:xx:xx:xx:xx”.

Microsoft Xbox 360
1.

From the XBox Dashboard, select “System” then “Network Settings”

2. Select “Edit Settings” > “Additional Settings” > “Advanced Settings”, then “Wireless Information”
3. Record the wireless MAC address is displayed on this screen.
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Nintendo Wii
1.

From the Wii channel menu, select “Wii Options” (the round button on the bottom-left of
the screen with “Wii” on it).

2. Select the “Wii Settings” button.
3. Select the right arrow to enter the second page of settings.
4. Select the “Internet” option.
5. Select the “COnsole Information” option.
6. Record the wireless MAC address displayed on this screen.

Nintendo DS
1.

Start a WiFi compatible game.

2. Select Nintendo “Wi-Fi Connection Setup” from the game’s menu.
3. Select “Options” > “System Information”.
4. Record the wireless MAC address displayed on this screen

Amazon Kindle
1.

From the Home screen, press “Menu”

2. Select “Settings”
3. Record the Wi-Fi MAC Address located toward the bottom of the screen in the Device
Info section.

Roku 3
1.

From the Roku home screen, select “Settings” > “Network”.

2. Record the wireless MAC addresses listed on the screen

Please contact your device’s manufacturer for information on obtaining the
wireless MAC address of devices not listed above.
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